
Truth in 'Iestimony Disclosure Form

Itr accordattce rvith Rule XI, clause 2(gX5)* of the Rules of the House of Representatives,r,vitnesses are asked
to disclose the follorving infonnation. Please cornplete this fonn electronically bv filling in the provided blanks.

Committee: Judiciary

Subcommitt... Constitution, .9ivil Rights, and Civil Liberties

Hearins Dfie' 03131 12022

llearing Title i

Examining civil Rights Litigation Reform, part 1: euarified rmmunity

Witness Name: ]44lliq. Johnson

position/Tit1.. Execqtive Director and General Counsel

Witness Type: O Governmental O Non-govemnental

Are you replesenting yourself or an organizntion? O Self o organization

If 1'ou are representing an organization, please list what entity or entities you are representing:

National Association of Police Organizations, lnc. (NApO)

Please complete the lbllorving tields. If necessary, nttach additional sheet(s) to provide more inlbrmltion.

Are you a liduciar5-including, but not limited to, ir clir:ector, ollicer, atlvisor, or resident agent-of any
organization or entity that has an interest in the subject matter of the hearing? If so, please list the name of
the organization(s) or entities.

I serve as Executive Director of NAPO. NAPO's members, police organizations and the men
and women who serve as rank-and.file law enforcement officers, have an interest in the
qualifi ed immunity doctrine.



Please list any l'ederal grants or contracts (inclutling subgrants or subcontracts) relate4 to the hearing's
subject matter that you, the organization(s) you reprresent, ol entities lbr which you serre as a fiduciary have
received in the past thirty-six months from the tlate of the hearing. Include the source ancl amount of each
grant or contract.

None.

Please list any contracts, grants, or payments originating rvith a ibreign
hearing's subject that you, the organization(s) you represent, or entities
have received in the past thirty-six months li:op 11t. date of the hearing.
oforigiU ofeach contract 0r payment.

None,

Please complete the following lields. If necessary, attach additional sheet(s) to proyide more infbrmation.

E I have attached a written statement of proposed testimonl,,

Z I have attached my curriculun vitae or biography,

* Rr.rle XI, clause 2(g)(5), of the U.S. House of Representatives provides:
(5)(A) Each coururittee shall, to the gleatest extent practicable. r'eqnirc witnesses who appear-befor.e it to submit in advauce

wrlttell statelnents of proposed testimony and to lirnit their initial presentations to tlre comnittee to brief sunrrnaries ther.eof
(B) hr the case of a r.vitnsss appearing in a non-govemnental capacif,, a written statelnent of pr.oposed testimony shall include_

(i) a curriculLrrn vitae; (ii) a disclosute ofany Fedelal grants or contracts, or colltracts, gl.altts. or pa)rments origi'ating witlr a for.eigr.
govonllnellt, received dr.rring the past 36 months by the rvitness or by an entity repleselted b1r 1ls witness a'd related to the subject rnattof
of the heafing; and (iii) a disclosure of whethel the rvitness is a fiduciary (including, br.rt not lirnitecl to, a dir.ector., officer, ad'isor, o'
resideut agent) ofany olganization or entity that has an interest in the subject matter ofthe hearing.

(C) The disclosrtre referred to irr subdivision (B)(iii) shall include- (i) the arnount ald source of each Feder.al gralt (or subgrant
the|eof) or contl'act (ot'subcoutmct theleof) related to the subject rnatter ofthe healing; and (ii) the amoynt ald co.urtry oforigin ofany
payment or contract related to the subject mattel of the hearing oliginating rvith a l.r.eigt govemnlelt.

(D) Suoh statelrents, with appropliate redaotions to protectthe plivacy ol security ofthe r,vitness, shatl be made publicly available
in olectronic fonn 24 hours before the rvitness appears to the extent practicable, but not later. than o1e day after. the u,it'ess aDDears.
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govelnment and relnted to the
tbl which you serre as a liduciar5'
Inelude the amount and country



F alse Statements Ceft ilication

Knowingly providing material false information to this comrnittee/subcommittee, or knowingly conoealilg
material information from this committee/subcommittee, is a crime (18 U.S,C. $ l00l), This fonn will be
rnade part of the hearing record.

Date

JUOrqary
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- 
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